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Precisc physicochenlical propcrtics of divinyl chlorophyls wcrc comparcd with tllosc of monovinyl Chls.
Divinyl Chlわwas clcarly separatcd from monovinyl Chlろby a n nal―ph sc HPLC witllisocratic clucntinOdc,
and pairs Of Dヽ/―and MV Chls α,α t and phcophytins α wcrc wcll scparatcd by a rcvcrscd―phasc HPLC also
with isocratic clucnt rnodc  Absorption spcctra of I)V Chls wcrc practically silllllar to thosc of rnonovinyl
oncs,whilc tllc fomer showcd tllc rcd―shitted Sorct band and thc sliglltly reduccd QY band  Circular
dichroislll spcctra of Dヽζ―and MV Chls also cxhibitcd allnost thc samc spcctla,although thc intcnsity of thc
formcr was a little smaI   Prccisc mass and NMR spcctra ofl)V and MヽイーChis wcrc pcrお打ncd for tllc flrst
tiinc  The flrst Oxidation and reduction pOtentials of DV Chl α were for thc f rst tilnc clanflcd tO be very
slightly inorc positivc thall thosc ofMV Chl α by 8 111V and 10 nlヽl rcSpcctively
Introduction
Chlorophylls  arc  essential  molccules  in
oxygenic photosyηt esi , and chlo■ophy l(Chl) α
(mOnOVinyl Chl α,MttChl α:Fig.1)iS the maOr
chlorophyll in cyanObactcria, algac and tcrcstrial
plallts  Prilnary charge separation is initiatcd by a
fe、v specially―tailored chlo■op ylls in the rcaction
centers(RCs);`g,the 132_epin■er of Chl α,Chl α′
(MVChlα';Fig.1),COnstitutes the primary electron
donor of P700 in PS I as a hctcrodilner of Chl α/幼′
(Kobayashi ι′ αl 1988; Jordan ι′ αi 2001), and a
mctal―f ・cc Chl α,phcophytin(Phe)α(MV Pheα;Fig
l),hllCtiOns as thc primtty electton acccptor in PS Ⅱ
(Klimov θ′α′.1977a,b;Zolmi α α′.2001).
In 1983,an unfallli五ar chlo■ophyH、vhich had
the absorption maxillna 436 and 661 nnl in dicthyl
ctller was isolatcd from the fl・actions with the pa■ic cs
of less_than―onc Llm in surfacc waters of thc tropical
Adantic Ocean(Gieskes and Kraay 1983,1986),and
its absorption spectrum was identical tO that ofdivinyl
Chl α(DttChl α;Fig.1)pllriied iom a mutant ofZ`α
772■μS(BazzaZ 1981;Bazzaz and Brcrcton 1982).In
1988, a fl・ec…living mttinc prochlo■opllメc,
P″θc/7わ4ο
`ο` ε
zs 777αrノ/7ors,、〃as discovered in scavだier
sal■plcs(ChiSholm θ′αl 1988),and tllC Cclls were
found to be smallcr than common cyanobacteria and
contain DヽたChl α chttacterized by a rcd―shi■of the
Sorct peak by 8-10 nm colllpared to nOHmal Chl α
(MttChl α)
Thc   chcmotaxononlic   asscssmcnt   of
phytoplankton populations in nattlral watcrs rcquires
good biochcnlical mal・c rs, nd DV‐Chl α is a good
mal・kcr for P7・ac力′ο´οεοιε夕S,bCCause no othcr、vild‐
type photooxytroph having this pigmellt is known
The numerical abundance of P“οθ/7′οzοεοιε
“
S iS
usuaHy very high relative to other phytoplankton,and
DttChl α colltriblltes tlp to 40%to total Chl α(the sum
of MV―Chl α and DV―Chl α)(Goericke and Rcpeta
1993; Lctclicr θ′ α′ 1993; Bidigare and Ondmsek
1996);PЮε力あЮ6οεc2s is cstimated to colltributes
more than 50シ6 to total phytoplankton pigment
biomass (Calmpbell α α′. 1994)   The
spectrophotometric or auorOmetric mcasurements of
total Chl α resultcd in biased estimation oftotal Chl α
for seawater salmplcs due to thc spectral differcnccs
betwcen MV Chl α and Dヽた‐Chl α(ag,Jettey and
Huttplll・Cy 1975) Thcir CO¨ellltion on HPLC iaces
also led to a signiicallt overestimation(15-25%)of
total Chl α(Gocrickc and Repeta 1993;Letelier θ′α′
1993;Latasa`′α′1996),and hCncc thc separation of
DV Chlα fl・om MV Chl α to avoid the ovcrcstilnation
has been recollullcnded and challcngcd おr a
considerable timc(scc Zapata θ′α′2000;Jγaraman
θ′α′2011).
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Fig  l    Molccular stnlciュrc and carbon numbcring of
chlorophメIS,accolding to tllc IUPAC numbcring systcm
the separation of Dヽた―Chls l・om Mヽ″―Chls on a C22-
bascd reversed―phase HPLC column with isocratic





possessed Dヽ/―Chl α′and Dヽr_Phe α,instead of MV
Chl α′and MV―Phe α,as lninor key colnponents in thc
RCs,as wcll asthe maor DV‐C ls α and b.
To datc, howcvcr, tllere is only scarcc
information on physicochclllical propelties ofDヽ″―Chl
dcr市at市cs,most probあly duc to tlle di五cu ties in(1)
mass cultivation of PЮ6乃′οЮεο
`ε“
s and(2)tlle
scparation ofDV Chls iom Mヽr―Chls. In tllis papcr,
、ve prescnt csscntial physicochenlical propcrtics of
DV―Chl α prcpttcd from an sノ″ゴ923-inactivated
mutallt of`レ″θ
`乃
οドS′お 6803 producing DV Chl α
(ISIam ι′α′2008)alld itS dCrivat市es colllptting witll
MV ones ノ77 ツプ′″0, inttoducing the experiinental
proccdures of HPLC, absorption, circular diclu・oism
(CD),masS,NMR spcctra alld rcdox potentials.
Ⅳlaterials and l■ethods
Иなα′`"ルタ″Culttlrc strain of PЮc力′οЮ
`ο` θ
γs sp.(NIES-3376)
、vas lnaintained in the Microbial Culture Collection at
thc National lnstitutc for Environmental Studics.
Thc NIES-3376 strain for thc analysis、vas cultivatcd
in PR099 mcdium(M00re`′αノ2002)at 295 K and
illunlinatcd 、vi h 5 μmol photon n■ 2 s-1 。f、″hitc
fluorescence light using a 10:14-h light:dark cycle.
The PR099, sea、vatcr bascd mcdiunl,was preptted
with thc natllral oligotrophic seawater collectcd from









MVChl α and MV‐Chl ろ wcrc cxtracted with
acetone/mctllanol(7/3,ソ/ν)miXturc at 277 K from
parsley lPαЮSι′ノ″
“
IP7 εれψン777Nシm.) DV‐Chl α
was extractcd fl・onl the s/77f923-inactivated mutant of
助ノ
“` 6カ
οcメS′お 6803  The exttact was applied to a
preparat市e―scale normal―phasc HPLC (SenSllllpak
5251-N,250 mm x 20 mm i.d.)and eluted with
hexane/2-propallo1/mctllanol(100/2/0.4,l・ソ/ッ)at a
now rate of 7 mL nlin~l at 277 K, as described
elsewhere(Kobayashi θ′α′.1991).OthCr pigment
standards,MV Chlαt Mヽr―PhC α/α',DV―Chl α′and
DV Phc α/α', were prepared by epilllcrization and
acidiflcation of authentic MV Chl α and DミCーhlα as
dcscrttcd clscwhere(Watallabe θ′αl 1984)
HPLC α″αみ4Sお
Pigments 、vere extracted fronl P″ο
`/7′
0“0`ο66frs sp.
NIES…3376 ccll pellet(ca.10 μL)with SOnication in a
ca.300-fold volumc of acetone/methanol(7/3,1/1・)
nlixttre for 2 1111n in thc dttk at 277K.  Thc cxtract
was flltercd and dricd in vacuo.The whole proccdurc
was colllpleted within 5 111in  Thc solid rnaterial thus
obtaincd was illllllediately dissolved in ca. 10 11L of
chloroform.  Reversed―phasc HPLC analysis was
perforlned by a C22‐ased colum   (SenShupak
DOCOSIL SP100,250x4.6 mmid.)cooled t0 277 K
in an ice―water bath; thc pigmcnts were eluted
isocraticaHy  with  degasscd  ethano1/methano1/2-
propanol(86/13/1,vんん)at a■OW rate of1 4 mL min~1,and wcrc monitorcd with a  JASCO llV 2070
detector(λ = 665 nm)and a sHIMADZU
Multiwav length SPD―M10A V  photodiodc alTay
dctcctor(λ=300-800 nm)in scrics Nom21-phasc
HPLC analysis was performcd by a silica colum
(YMC―pak SIL,250x4.6mmid)C001ed to 277 K in
an icc―、vatcr bath;the pigments werc clutcd isocratically
with dcgasscd hcxane/2-propano1/mcthanol(100/07/02,
νんん)at a nOw ratc OfO.9 mL minl,alld wcrc monitorcd
with a JASCO UV-970 dctcctor(λ=665 111nh and a
JASCO Multiwavclcngtll MD-915 dctcctor(λ=300-
800 nm)in scr s.
臨sブι′ι αbsοζρ′ブο″Q′θε′″α
VIsiblc absoTtion Spectra of thc Chl solutions wcrc
recorded on a」AS(〕O spcctrophotometer Modclミー
560 at room telmperattlre.Rcagcnt―grade diethyl cthcr,




A spcctropolalimeter Modcl FDCD-309(JASCO)waS







the solvent, in vicw Of the sufflciently s10w
intercOnversion between epimeric specics in this
medium(Ⅵζatanabe θ′α′ 1984).The Spectra were
recordcd■on1800 nm to 300■■l at a scan ratc of 200
111■17nlin、vith 20 scans at room telllperatllre;tilne for
measurcment was ca onc hour.
1%αss.勁9θε
`raLC/MS experimellts were perおrlned on an LCQ mass
spectrometer(ThermO Fisher ScientiAc lnc.,MA,
U.SA.)equipped witll an HPLC system(HPH00,
Agilent,CA,U.SA.)collllected with a diode a■ay
dctcctor Each sanlple diss01ved in dichlo■omcthane
bcfore analysis was applicd On a JAS(〕O Finepak SIL
C18S column(150 mm x46 mmi.d.)cooled t0 277 K
in an icc_water batll,and scparated using a mixme of
cthallo1/methan01/2-propa1201/watcr(86/13/1/3,ッ/ν)at
a■ow rate of300 μL min l The eluratc、vas monitored
bythe Uヽた_ アヽis spec色阻m in a range of220-800 nnl,and
was introduced into tlle lllass spectrometer fl・o n 5 to
55 min after samplc ittectiOn.Atmospheric pressllre
chcmical ionization(APCI)maSS alld MS MS spectra
wcre recorded in the positive¨ion mode in tlle mass
range of777/2150‐2,000.Hcliun■was uscd as c01lislon
gasttor MS/MS cxpcrilncnts,fonowcd by thc is01ation
ofions Over a sclccted rnass window of2 1)a Thernass
spectrometer was initiany tuned using a standard Chl
α solution as follows:APCI vaporizer telmp,723 Кl;
spray voltage, 4 kヽ/; capilla7 temperatllrc, 423 Кl;
capillary voltage,8V;sheath gas(nitrOgen)flow rate,











Thc nuclctt magnctic resOnance(NMR)spcctra were
recordcd on a Bnlkcr 2にvancc 800 spcctrOmctcr
(BrtlkCr Blospin, Karlsmhe, Gcrmanガ, wit  a
fl・equcncy oflH at 800 MHz alld 13c at 201 MHz,
equippcd 、vlth TCI CryoProbc using a lllicrotubc
(Shigemi lnc,TO●0)alldあOut O.5 mg Ofsample in
0 3 mL ofacetone―花 with tctramethylsilane(TMS)as
an intemal standard The chcnlical shifts are given in
δ―scale [ppm] dOWllield from TMS  The
measurcmellts were pcrfomacd at 273 K.Thc句″iC l
C卜perilncntal conditions fOr the lH NMR spcctra wcrc
256 scans, a spcctral width of 17 pplll, 128K data
points The 13c speCtra were acquired using a powcr
gated decoupling with 48k scans.Thc spectral width
of 220 pplll was acquircd in 64 K data poillts  The
2D―homonuclear(Nuclcar Ovcrllauser and Exchallge
Spectroscopy(NOESY))and 2D―heterOnuclear(H,C―
Hetcronuclear Singlc Qualltum Cohcrence(H,C―
HSQC)and H,C―Heteronuclear Multiple Bond
Corrclation (H,C‐HMBC)) cxpCrimcnts werc
pcrfoined forthe structwal assignments ofthe lH and







The measurements 、v re pcrformed wlth an A]LS
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mode1 620A clcctrochcmical analyzc■  Par mcters
for squarc wavc v01tammetry(SWV)WCre vstcp=5.0
mv AC signal(VpJsc)=25き、and p― at8 Hz.The
measurements were carried out in an air―tight
electrochemical cell containing small conlpartment fbr
a salllple solution equipped with a glass fllter that can
be dcgassed alld f11lcd with dw N2  A platinunl disk
electrode with 1 6 mm in diametcr(ollter diamcten 3
mm)WaS uscd as the wOrking elcctrode,alld a
platinum  black  wire  fabricatcd  in  thc  smaH
colnpartmcnt intCmal diameter 8.9 mm)aS the
counter elccttodc  An Ag/AgCL clcctrodc,chosen
for g00d reproducibility despite possibility ofjunction
potcntial,was connccted through a salt bridge to the
outer clectrolytic solutiOn of the small colnponents.
The fe■ocenc―trrociniunl redox couplc was uscd to
estilnatc junction potential changes tlpon changing
solvents.   Aftcr each meastlrcment, the redOx
potentials ofthe fel■occne¨ferrocinium wcrc ineasured
as+0.45 V vs.Ag/AgCL in acetOnitrile.
Resu ts and dis ussion
ac
■″iCa  iSOCratic normal―phase high perおrmallce
liquid  ch・Omatography (HPLC) traCes  fOr
acetone/mcth n01    extract    from   cells    of
P“οε力′ο
“
οεοθε夕s Sp.NIES‐3376 and pigmcnt standard
(M′ヽ―Phe α,Chlα t Chlα,ChlろちChlわ;D′ヽ―Phe α,Chl
α',Chlα)are ShOヽ、咀in Figs.2A and B,respectivcly.
D たヽぃChlわand Mv Chl b were clearly separated even
、v h isocratic eluent rnode,、vhile lDヽた―Chlα and Mヽζ_
Chl α werc paltially separatcd.Neithcr a prilncd pair
(Dたヽ―and MV Chls α)nOr mctal―frec Chls(DV and
MttPhes α)werc scparatcd,whereas our systcm had
bc n quitc uscn1l fo  thc separation of nlixture
containing only Mttpigmcllts(MVChlSα,αちら,みt4
″ち//',MV―Phe α,αiら,bち乙グち//')(ICObayashi c′
α′20 )or only Dttpigmcnts(Dtt Chls α,α:ら,DV‐
Pheα,αtろ).Our nOrlllal‐phase system is thus found
to be unsuitable for the separation of Mミ_Phe α and
D たヽ―Phe α as wellas MV‐Chl α'and Dヽ4-Chl α'.
A typical isOcratic revcrsed―phasc HPLC trace
おr pigmcnt standard(MVPhe α,Chl α',Chl α,Chl
ら',Chl b;Dヽ″‐Phc α,Chl α',Chl α)iS ShOヽvm in Fig.
2D.BOth a primed pair(Dtt and MttChls α')and
metal fl・ce pair(Dtt nd MVPhcs α)wcre wcll
separated evc  with simple isocratic elucnt mOde in a
singlc run.DV ChlαandⅣRた―  α wcre also nicely
separatcd, but only tlle resolution Of IDヽ4-Chl ろ and
M ζヽ‐Chlら、vas poor.  Our simplc isOcratic reversed―
phascd HPLC has bcen found to be sclective cnough






In thc late 1970s,the HPLC technique was
applicd to thc separation ofplant pigments.  In lnany
cas s thc rcverscd―phase HPLC was prcfcrred(Eskins
`′
α′ 1977; Shoaf ι′α′. 1978; Schoch 1978),and iS
stillthe rnain optiOn to datc  HOwevcr,thc separation
by  C18  colulllm―based  rcverscd―phase  HPLC,
collmonly used for tlle analysis of phメOplanktOn
-61-
Retendon time/min
Fig 2  Nonnal―phasc(top)and rCVCrscd―phasc(bOttOm)HPLC
proilcs for acctOnげmcthanOl cxtracts of P7・a`力′ο′οοοcι″S Sp
NIES 3376(A,C)alld a mixturc of autllcntic MttChiら,MVChl
らちMV―Chl α,DLヽChl α,MLヽChl αt DV―Chl αちMV Phc α and
DVPhcα(B,D)D∝ccion wavdcngth is 665 nm
pigments in seawater, has not bccn perfOrmed, and
hence a revcrscd―pha  C8 HPLC with binary or
temtty solvent gradicnt has achievcd the separation of
MVChlα and DttChlα(Wright`′α′1991;Gocrickc
and Repeta 1993;Zapata θ′α′ 2000;ヽζan Hcukclcm
and Thomas 2001).  For tl■e separation of
phytoplankton pigments,a rcvcrscd―pha e C16-alllide
HPLC column incorporating a temary gradient system
is now rccommended and widely used(Jayaraman`′
α′ 20H,see also a rcvicw Jcttcy`′α′ 1999).
Ho、vever, thc clution gradient for siinultaneous
scparation ofpigmcnts is unfavorable for quantitativc
analysis, sincc thc molar absoTtivities of pigmcnts
strongly depend On solvcnts.  In this context, the
sinlple isocratic eluent systems with the colllbination
of normal― and rcversed―phase HPLC colullms are
fa■orable and po、verfLll t001 for assessing tlle
distribution of the phytoplankton in marine and iesh
watc■
One should notc that both MV―C l α'and MV
Phc α wcrc not detected at all in P“οε/P′οぁοcοcθ夕S,り,
NIES-3376,butboth DV Chl α′狙d DV Phc α exitas
the minor compOnellts in this picoplalkton(Fig.2C).
In P/οε77′0″0`ο
``"s Sp. NIES-3376, DV Chl α
′alld
DV Phe α must function as the prilllaOF donor of PS I
and thc prilnary electron acceptor in PS II,respcctivclッЪ
instead of MV Chl α′and Mヽζ‐Phe α ftlnctioning in





Absorption spectra ofDヽ″―Chlα nd MV‐Chl α in four
kinds of solvent measlred at roo■■tc mpcr nre tte
inustratcd in Figs.3(top)and 4バ,B';thcir spcctral
shapes wcrc vcry similar to each other, cxccpt that
M たヽ‐Chl α in mcthanol showed a broadening of thc
Soret band and its smaller intensity than that of QY
band As coll■pared to ⅣI ζヽ―Chl α,DV Chl α showcd
the slightly but signiflcantly red―sh tted Soret band
and the vcry small illtensity reduction of QY band,
while little changes were seen in the QY band
wavclcngths in all solvents examined here.The Qx
exhibits practically no intensity
lnductive  effects  on  the  absorption
wavelengths and intcnsitics of Soret bands and QY
bands of chlorophylls siongly depend on the naturc
and position of substituent(S)On tllC macrocycle
(Gouterman 1961;Goutcrlnan α αl 1963;Weiss 1978;
Pctke ι′α′.1979;Hanson 1991;Kobayashi ι′α′2006,
2013).For examplc,rcplacement of the electron―
donating group, ←―CH3, On ring II of Chl α by thc
clectron_withdrawing group,一,CHO,yielding Chl b,
causes remarkablc rcd―shi■of Soret band(ca 25 nm)
relative to Chl α and signiflcantly s●ong intensity
reduction ofthe QYband(Kobayashi θ
`α
′.2013).A
silllilar but weak tendency is sccn in l)V Chlα,when
a←CH2 CH3 8rOup On ring Ⅱ ofMV―Chl α is rcplaccd
with a―CH=CH2 mOiet"wherc tllc rcd―shi■of Sorct
band was scen bllt smaller(ca.7 nm), and tlle
negligibly smallintensityreduction ofthe QYbandWas
obs rvcd  The flndi gs, however. indicate it is a
general iatwe that substitution by the electron―
withdrawing group ring II causcs the intensity
rcduction Oftlle QYband as wcll as tlle red¨shi■ofthe
Soret band.
Pheophytins α posscsscd rClativcly sttong and
charactcristic Qxbands in thc rcgion of490-550 nm in
all solvents illustratcd in Figs 3(bottOlllu and 4C',D'.
The Qx bandsin Mヽこ―Phe α were well resolvcd to tllc
Qx(0,0)alld Qx(1,0)trans貴lons ln conttast,thc Qx
(00)balld(10ng r wavelength)Of DV―Phc α looks
unclear  DV Phe α also showed thc red―shill of Soret
band by ca.10 nm and the vely sligllt rcduction ofQY
band in nt nsity compared to Mヽζ―Phc α
As rn ntioncd bovc,、vc had better note that thc
Soret band ofMV Chl α in lllethanollooks broad,and
tlle intensity of Sorc band is smallcr than that of QY
band,whilc such featllres wcrc not sccn in phcophメins
Thc b■oad Sorct band may be caused by somc
intcractions Of thc cclltral metal, Mg, of MミCーhl α
With(a)methan01 moleculc(s)Or a nCigllboring M平
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Wavelength/nm
Fig 3 Comparlson oftllc absOrption spcctra ofDⅥChl α/WIVChlα(tOp)and DⅥPhcα/NIVPhc α(bOttOm)in diCthyl cthet acctOnc alld
mcthanol at room tcmpcrature ttcctra wcrc scalcd to thc SOrct―band maxilllum
700600500400700600500400700600500400
Ctrcrr′α″dic力rθJsrrr spιcrra
Circular diclroism(CD)spectra are vew uSeflll
for distinctiOn bet、vce the prilllled chlo■ophyll,θg
Chl αt and the corrcsponding non―prilned o c,Chl α,
、vhcreas thc absorption characteristics of thc prillled
derivativcs(ChlS αちろt″ちスPheS αtιtグ′andノリarc
practicaHy identical、vith thOse ofthc non―prilned ones
(W01f and scheer 1973;Wciss 1978,Watanめcθ′α′
1984;Kobayashi`′α′.2006,2013).
The CD spectra of DV Chl αん:Mヽr― Chlα/♭ち
DV Phc α/α′ and Mヽた_Phe α/♭′ as well as their
absorption spcctra in benzene at room tclmperamre tte
illustrated in Fig.4.  For a given pair of epilllcrs,the
CD spectra as wcn as thc absorption spectra look
silnilar in shape tO cach othcr.  Foreach ofDV‐Chl α′
alld MV Chl α',all intensc negativc CD associated
With QY(0,0)WCrc clearly seen,whilc the intcnsity of
DV―Chl α'(Fig.4A)was a littlc weakcr than that of
MV Chl α'(Fig.4B).On thC Other hand,thc nOn¨
priincd specics, DV Chl α and MV―Chl α, sho、vcd
complicated and very wcak negativcゎositiVC acti宙ti s
江 this transition(Figs.4A,B).Note that the CD
SpCCtrLIm OfI)V Chl α appttently reflcct the existence
of the twO trallsitionsi they shOwed a positive
maximum and a ncgativc minimum 、vi ll tlle centcr
wavclength roughly coinciding with its QY abSOΨt on
maximum.     Each  wcll―deflncd  satcllite  pcak
associatcd with QY(1,0)Was wcakly pOsitive for DV―
Chl α'but wcakly negative for MV Chl α'.
In contrast, all fOw pheophytins shOwed
ncgative activities in the QY(0,0)region,and prill■ed
ones revealed strongcr and bluc―shi■cd signals
colnpared to the nOn―priined ones, although the
negativc peak of DヽこPhc α was negligibly small,
suggesting that thc QY maXimum trallsition of Phes
consists of tt lcast twO bands, where shOrter
wavelcngth band shOws s廿Onger activity in prilned
Phc and 10nger wavclcngth band strongcr in non―
400    500    600    700
Wavelellgth/nm
Fig 4 CD spcctra for(A)DVChis αルt(B)MⅥChlS α″:
(C)DttPhcs αル1(D)MVPhCS α″t and(A')―(Dり thc
corresponding absOlption  spcctra  in bcnzcnc  at room
tcmpcratlllc [切dCnOtcs thc molar elliptici与
priined Phe, cspecially in Mヽた_Phe α.  The、veH―
dcflncd satellitc peak associated Ⅵith QY(1,0)Was nOt




















































































































































A series of Qx transitions occur in the
"vaney" Of the absorption spcctnlm  The relatively
strong pOsitive CD activities of the non―pr lllcd oncs
derived from the Qx(0,0)あSOtttiOn(callCd band
ⅡI;Pctkc θ′α′1979)appeared at 574,579,537,535
nm for Dヽ4‐Chl α',Mたヽ‐Chlαt DV―Phe α',MV Phcαl
respectively.while MV‐Chlα and MV―Phc α cxhibitcd
a li■lc complicatcd CD spcctra,namcly.ncgativcゎoSitiVC
for MV Chl α and positivc/ncgativc/positivc for Mヽr_Phc
α in shapc, respectively.  Dヽた―Chl α and Dヽr_Phe α
showed practically no illtensity in this regiono Note
that although the absorption peak associated with Qx
(0,0)trallsition of DV―Pheα'(Fig 4C')is Very small
as colnparcd with that OfMV‐P e α'(Fig.4D'),butthC
coresponding CD signal of Dヽζ‐Phe α' is strong
enough to bc clcarly secn(Fig.4C) Thc CD activiサ
associatcd witll tllc Qx(0,1)absOrption satcllitcs(band
IV)at tllC Shortcr wavclength was vcry weak.
Thc Soret bands ofChls alld Phes contain inany
π―π*transitions characterized by a col■lplex rnixtttre of
conflgllrations, and band B in the Soret absorption
consists oftwo nearly degenerate electronic transitions,
Bx(0,0)and BY(0,0)(WeisS 1978;Petke θ′α′1979;
Hanson 1991) All tlle primcd dcrivativcs gavc
single and strOngly positive CI) spectra at this
absorption pcak,and the two transitions contributed to
tllc CD spcctra in a silnilar manncr as rcpOrtcd
(Watallabe α αノ.1984;Kobayashi α α′2013).In
contrast,the CD spcctra ofnonc―prilncd Dヽた―Chl α and
MV Chl α rcflcctcd tllc cxistcncc of thc clcar t、vo
●anSitiOns in this regioni they show a rnaximunl and a
nlinilnunl with the center wavelength roughly
coinciding with the Soret absotttion maxilllunl, as
seen in the CD spectl■lm of QY~band in DV―Chl α as
mentioned above  Prillled Chls and Phes exhibited
relatively intense negative CI) spectra in the near
ultra宙olct at η―bands(Weiss 1978;Pctkc α α′.1979)
of the Soret region, whereas non―priln d ones
cxhibitcd positivc activitics  Notc thatthcsc ncgativc
pcak intcnsity Of]DV Phe α'is strongcr than that of
MV Phe α'.  The positive CD spectta at η¨bands of
non―prillled DV ones were signiflcantly、v aker than
that of non―priined MV ones.
Relatively a little weaker CD intensity seen in Dヽζ¨
Chls and Phes in Fig 4 may be caused by the
conflgtlration dif漁〕re ce at C8 between DV and MV
derivatives,becallse thc C8-ctllメmoiety in MttChl α
was rcportcd to bc pcrpcndicular tO thc ring planc,but
thc dircction of thc C8-vinyl sidc―hain 、vas almost
coplanar to the ring plane in DV Chl α,based o the
dcnsity ftlnctional thcory(DFT)calCulations(TOmO θ′
αノ 2009)
協 ss sPιcrr・a
As illustratcd in Fig  5A, MV Chl α
(C55H72MgN405, mOnOisotopic mass, 892.535.
Hereafter the value in the brackct shows thc
monoisotopic mass of the molecule or the ion)giVes
the protonated moleculc([M+H]+)at 
“
/―- 893.2
producing thc dolllinant fragmcnt ion at ″2ν2 615.1,
The mass differcncc 278 bc価′ccn[M+H]十and the
production coresponds to C20H28  ThiS Suggests thc
prese ce of a phytyl chain in Mヽ石‐Chl α.  The other
productions at″ν2583.O and IP1/2555.2 co■esponding
tO[M+H-278-32]+and[MttH-278-60]+,rCSpcctivcly
are tllc rcsults of tllc loss of cal・boxymctllyl goup
followcd by thc clcavagc of phytol.  Thc losscs of
278,310 and 338■ollll the precllrsor ion in MS/MS
spc tra arc sccn in all thc pigmcnts cxalnincd hcrc
rcvcals tlle presence of α phytyl chain   Silllilar
fcatwes were obseⅣed in DVChl α( 55H70Mが4 5,
890520)(F g.5B),t Ough all the observcd values arc
2 Da sma lerthan those obseⅣed in MV Chl α,du  to
tllc rcplaccmellt of―CH2CH3 With~CH=CH2in DV―
Chl α.  Mたヽ―Phc α and DV Phe α showed the silnilar
pattcrns(Figs.5C and D).
As seen in Figs.5C, D, the coresponding
pheophytins showed the absence of lllagnesiulll,Mg,
θg,[MttH]+Of DV―Phcα is obscrvcd at“々869.4
which is 22]Da smallcrthan that ofDV Chl α,showing
the substi ution ofMg with t、v  H atomsinl)V Phcα.
α｀)      〔M+H C20H381          1M+HI











Fig 5 MS/MS spcctta of(A)MVChlα,(B)DⅥChlα,(C)MV
Phc α alld(D)DttPhc α Each mass spectum ofthe chlorophメ1
缶a tion is shown in tllc shadcd squarc   MS/MS spectra of thc
protonated molcculcs([M+H]+)OfMⅥ and DVChis α givc product
ions of[M+H-278]|,[M+H27832]i and[M+H-278-60]十 Mv
and DV―Phcs α givc product ions of[M+H-278]+and[M+H-278-
60]+
才f櫂銘簾“ι虎昭θ“ακ`ιψ“加
As obscⅣed in one―dimensional lH―NⅣ R
spectra(Fig 6,Table l),marked differences tte seen
in thc signals arising fl・oln thc ctllyl alld vinyl groups.
T、vo high―fleld signals chttacteristic oftllc cthyl group


















H)in thC Spectra of MttChls α were abscl t from the
spcctrum of]DミCーhl α.  Instead,the signals dcrived
fl・om 8-vinylic protons were obseⅣed at 8.180 ppm
(dd,81-H),6.237 ppm(d,82_H,)and 6.019 ppm(d,82_
H,)in the spectrLIm OfDVChl α,as well as the signals
of 3-vinylic protons at 8.291 ppm(dd,31-H),6438
ppm(d,32_H)and 6.266 ppm(d,32_H);the latter
signals in the spectnlin of Mヽた―Chls α appeared at
8.162 ppm(dd,31‐H),6 242 ppm(dd,32_H)and 6 028
ppm(dd,32_H),reSpectivcly. Thc results conflrm
that 8-CH2CH3 0fChl α is substituted by―CH=CH2in
DV―Chl α.  No othcr clcar changes are obscrvcd in
10
Π36■―NMRspcciaofDVCЫαandMVLCF)鳳dttllぶ器 P273 K ttgnds con∝pondng b唖漬oms Of■c
macrocyclc ac labclcd with tllc numbcrs ofthc col■cspOnding arb ns Tllc peak at 2 06-2 1l pplllis acctonc and 3 07-3 10 ppm
iS H20,rCSpcctivcly
,c  200 190 180 170 160  150 140  130 120 110 100  90  80  70  60  50  40  30  20   10
Chemical Shifts(ppm)             ppm
Fig 7 13c_NMR spcctra of DヽLChl α and MV―Chl α mcasurcd in acctone―″6 at 273 K  Signals corrcsponding to 13c atOms of thc
molcculcs arc labclcd Thc pcak at 30-32 ppm ls acctonc
thc onc_dimcnsional lH―NMR spcctra
B/J¨
In thc 13c_NMR spcctra(Fig.7, Tablc 2),
markcd diffcrences are notcd in thc rangc of O ppm to
20 ppm and 120 ppnl to 140 pplll, rclating to the
~CH2CH3 and―CH=CH2 mOieties  Colllparcd to
MV Chlα,thc 13c signals of 8-CH2CH3 Were absent
in the spcctrum of DV―Chlα,whilc new 8‐CH=CH3
cal・bon signals appeared at 131 ppm(81-C)and 121
ppm(82_c),reSpcctivcly.as well as the 3-CH=CH3
carbon signals(130 ppm(31-C)and 124 ppm(32_c)),







































Tablc 2 BC chclllcal shlfts of Chl α alld DV―CJ αlll acctolnc―″4 at 273K
1l o,,lgl・llcⅢ r,Ⅲ89■|  |    |   |
C)).Fllrthcr rcmarkable differenccs are not seen in the
one―dilllensional 13c_NMR spectra
Cr ⅣθESy
As sho、vn in Fig.8,cohcrcnt corclations can bc
easily traccd from 31-H of―CH=CH2 0nthC NOESY
spectra,、vhere the signal of 31-H at 8 291 ppnl on thc
NOESY spcctrum of DV―Chl α showcd two crOss
pcaks with thc signals of32_H at6.438 ppnl and 6.266
ppn■,rcspectivelシЪ、vhile the signal of 31-H at 8 162
ppm on tlle MヽたChl α spectrum also possesses two
cross peaks with the corresponding signal in the
sinlilar rcgion, at 6.242 ppm and 6.028 ppm.  As
expected, good coherent correlations can also be
traced■on1 81-H,but the position of cross peaks are
colnplctcly diffcrcnt ionl cach other;in DV Chlαth
signal of 81-H of―CH=CH2at 8.180 ppm showcd two
cross pcak with thc signal of 82_H at6.237 ppm and
6.019 ppnl, respectively. whereas in MミCーhl α the
IIR.:
護lo～0






Fig 8 1H-lH NOESY spcctra ofDV―Chl α(lop)and MV Chl
α lbO■m)mcaSurcd in acctonc tt at 273 K
signal of 81-H of一CH2CH3 at 3.817 ppm exhibited a
single cross peak、vith the signal of 82_H atl.696 ppm
and hence its cross peak position appeared far away
arca ofthc t、vo cross peaks ofI)V‐Chi α.
D′劇62C
As illusiatcd in tl■e lH-13c HsQc Spectra
ofDVChlαand MV―Chl α(Fig 9),Jl Sllbstituents on
tlle rnacrocycle showed thc corrcsponding cross peaks.
As can be easily secn, tllrcc cross peaks associated
with 31-31 and 32_32。f_cH=CH2 in bOth Dヽr_chl α
alld MttChl α appeared in the same area(in the 10wer
lctt comcr ofFig 9),bllt the area alld number of 81-81
and 82_82 crOSS peaks were colmpletely diffcrent,where
three cross peaks in Dヽ″―Chl α in the lo、v r lett comeち
but t、vo cross pcaks in Mヽた―Chl α in the upper right
comer of Fig。 9.  Other cross peaks、vere seen in a
silllilar area The results support that 8-CH2CH3 0f













IUPAC ncl oJ IUPAC no ol
calboll atomClll α DV―Chl α carboll atolnnChlα DV―Clll α
1 1554715566 17 5098 5208
2 1362813335 3028
1265 1238 3066 3066
3 3976 17329 173
130 2992 18 4973
2033 2367 2437
4 4896 像 36 19 16969 16902
5 0058 9842 9378 9491
5278 15211 Pl 6131
7 13539 P2 12017 11911
11 15 1275 P3 14246 14236
8 1450813846 1611
130898 4019 4021
1812 120399 P5 2554 2560
9 4674142359 3711
10 10650 P7 3343 3344
11 14878 2003
3457 13552 37943802,3796,3789
1265 1174 P9 2504 2505
13163 3802.3796、3789
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6.0 50 40 3.0
Fig 9 1H_13c HsQc Spcctra ofDV―Chl α(top)and MV―
Chl α(bO■Om)mcasurcd in acctonc―花at 273 K
E=」随ИBC
HMBC also al10ws for the deterrnination of
connectivi″between two different nuclear species as
HSQC,bllt HMBC gives longer rangc coupling(2-4
bond coupling)than HsQC.In the lH‐13c HMBc
spectrum of MV and DttChls α(Fig.10),tl C 31~H
signal fOr―CH=CH2 had One cross pcak assOciated
with thc signal of 2¨C, and thc cOrresponding 32_H
signal twO crOss pcaks with the signals fOr 2‐C and 3¨
C crarbons.  In the spectrulll of DV―Chl α, hc signal
ofan 81-宙nilic hydrogen shOwed a cross peak with the
signal of8-C,、vhilc one oftllc signals oft、vo 82_vinilic
、こogens had a cross peak with the signal of 81-C,
and each signal oftwo 82_vinilic hydrogens possessed
a cross peak with the signal of 9-C.  In contrast,thc
81-H signal for―CH2~CH3in MV Chl α cxhibited fOur
cross peaks;one is associatcd with thc signal fbr 7-C,
one is、vith the signal for 8-C,one is with the signal for
9-C,and the othcr is with the signal for 82_c carbon,
whercas tlle 82_H signal hadいvo cross pe lcs; one is




As casily seen in the ve,y Similar absorption spectra of
DV―Chl α alld MVChl α, t e redox potelltial
di』brence bctween thcm can bc expected to be vcry
slnan     signal―to―noisc ratio  of squarc  wave
voltaIImetry(SWV)iS gCnerally bctter thall tllat of
90 80 7.0 60 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 10
Rg 10■」3c IIIMBC s」ぶ ylDttCmα←
")md M平Chl α(bOttOm)mcaSured in acctone-4 at273 K
cyclic v01tammctry(CottOn and Van Duync 1979;
Ⅵrasielewski ι′α′.1980;Kobayashi θ′αム2007),and
hence we rneasured their redOx potcntials by means of
SWV
Typical SWVs fOr DV―Chlα and Mヽイ‐Chl α in
acetonitrile tte illustrated in Fig. 1l   Four well
separated pcaks werc ObseⅣed in each voltalllmogranl,
and the potcntials in anodic swcep and cathodic sweep
(data nOt shown)are idcntical to cach Other,indicating
tllat tllc f ur rcdox rcactiOns ttc reversible.   As
cxpectcd,redox potential differcncc betwccn Dヽ乙‐Chl
α and MV Chl α was very much small;Dヽ″―Chl α
showed slightly mOre positive Oxidation pOtentials
thalll Mヽこ_Chl α only by 8 mやl  The redox potentials
of chlorophylls are scnsibly affected by the nature of
substitllent grollps on tlle π el ctr  system(Fllhl・hop
1975;Watanabe and Iくobayashi 1991;Kobayashi θ′α′.
2007).As cxp cted from tllc inductive effect of
substituent groups,replacement of←CH2~CH3 at C8
tllc rnacrocycle to bc clectron poo鳥thus rcndering thc
molccule lcss Oxidizable(flrSt OXidation potential,
Elox:DV―Chl α>Mたヽ―Chl α). Slightly lcss negttive
flrst reduction potcntial,」『
lrcd,obseⅣcd in l)V―Chlα of
M たヽ―Chlα by―CH=CH2tO yield DV―Chl α causesthan
that ofMヽた_Chl α by 10 mV can be also explained in a
lt1 1書Lll
llブ|  ‐ |11 ‐
132_132  1‐
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E/Vッ■ SHE
Fig ll  Squarc wavc voltamlllorams Of I)ヽLChl α a ld MヽZ―Chl
α in acctonitl■lc at roolll tcmpcratlrc
silllilar way.namcly.rcplaccmcnt of←CH2~CH3 by
~CH=CH2 CauSCs thc lnacrocyclc to bc clcctron poor,
thus rcndcring thc inolccule morc casily rcduced.
The redox behavior of a colmpound is related
to the energy levels of its inolecular orbitals:Elox is
intimately related to the highest occupied molecular
orbital(HOMO)and Elrcd to the lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital(LUMO),and hence the primaり
rcdox potcntial difference,△E=Elox―Elrcd,can be
takcn as all indcx for the QY CXCitation energy
(lVatallabe and Kobayashi 1991;Hallson 1991;
Kobayashi α α′.2007,2013).Almostthc same value
of△E for Dヽ″‐Chlα and MV‐Chl α correlates to the
practicallyidcntical QY CXCitationwavclcngths as sccn
in Figs 3(top)and 4″,B'.
Conclusion
The  essential  physicochenlical  properties
(nOrlnal¨phase and reversed―phase HPLC ellltion
proflles, visible absotttion spectra in four organic
solvents, CD spcctra, MS spccia, one―dilllcnsional
and two―dilncnsional  NMR  spcctra  and rcdox
potclltial)of DVChlα as wcl as DVChlα'alld DV
Phc α arc systcmatically compared for the flrst tilne
with those ofnorlllal chlorophylls,namely.MIChlα
and its derivatives.Unexpectedly rnany differences are
おund,which will help to claritt the unexplained
photomechanisms ofDヽた―type photosynthesis
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